
IKHSANNY NOVIRA ISHLAH 
  
NEWS & CONTENT WRITER 

PORTFOLIO
I am a content writer with a year of professional experience. 
As a beginner, I have worked with several media companies and
organization to produced over 150 articles and several work projects.



01 Aspiring to work in media and creative industry

Having a background in Communication and
Journalism

I am also Developing skills in digital marketing
and user experience writing

Hello, I'm
Ikhsanny Novira I.

Started working with Padang TV, IDN Media,
MBN Consulting & Bizhare as an intern  
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Bizhare is the leading Indonesian based securities or equity crowdfunding company that helps
profitable small medium business to share the ownership of the business to public investor without
doing an IPO with equity crowdfunding system.
As a Copywriter & Content Writer Intern, I have produced articles and  content marketing articles
related to business, financial, mindset, and investment. Here are some of my works!

click on the picture to see full article

https://www.bizhare.id/media/keuangan/literasi-keuangan
https://www.bizhare.id/media/bisnis/private-equity
https://www.bizhare.id/media/bisnis/perbedaan-branding-dan-marketing
https://www.bizhare.id/media/bisnis/inkubator-bisnis
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MBN Consulting is the sister company of Bizhare providing services in business consulting to
develop business in terms of finance, legality, marketing, and business performance. 
As a Copywriter & Content Writer Intern, I have produced articles and content marketing articles
related to business, financial, and investment. Here are some of my works!

click on the picture to see full article

https://mbnconsulting.id/prinsip-pareto-manajemen-waktu/
https://mbnconsulting.id/cara-membangun-loyalitas-pelanggan/
https://mbnconsulting.id/strategi-marketing-aqua/
https://mbnconsulting.id/tips-menyiapkan-dana-darurat/
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IDN Media is the leading media platform company for Millenials and Gen Z in Indonesia with over
80 million Monthly Active Users (MAU).
As an SEO Writer Intern for yummy.co.id I have produced over 100 SEO-friendly articles related to
food recipes, cooking tips, and nutrition, based on SEO best practice. Here are some of my works!

click on the picture to see full article

http://www.yummy.co.id/artikel/kuliner/dessert-paling-terkenal-di-dunia
http://www.yummy.co.id/artikel/kuliner/makanan-khas-aceh-yang-menggiurkan
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click on the picture to see full article

https://www.yummy.co.id/artikel/tips/film-tentang-makanan-terpopuler
https://www.yummy.co.id/artikel/kuliner/kue-kering-lebaran-yang-wajib-ada
https://www.yummy.co.id/artikel/nutrisi/makanan-yang-harus-dihindari-penderita-asma
https://www.yummy.co.id/artikel/nutrisi/intermitten-fasting-manfaat-cara-dan-contoh-menunya
https://www.yummy.co.id/artikel/kuliner/restoran-candle-light-dinner-di-jakarta
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Padang TV is a local TV station company in West Sumatera. Padang TV providing information for locals
segment based on Minangkabau philosophy adat basandi syarak, syarak basandi kitabullah.
As an Reporter intern, I have produced over 100 news products in the form of straight news, features, and
news features for Padang TV daily news program Detak Sumbar and sport news program Galanggang
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Lembaga Pers Mahasiswa OPINI is a student press organization of Faculty of Social and Political Science
Universitas Diponegpro. As an Editor in Chief in 2020, I led, supervised, and evaluated the editorial team,
planned and executed publications of our news product and also proofread and edited articles to publish
based on PUEBI.  Here are some of my work! 
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Here are some of my work for other projects I have done as a student of Communication and Journalism
program at Universitas Diponegoro

Student Projects 



07 Let's connect!
novira15ishlah@gmail.com

Linkedin.com/in/ikhsannyni


